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' A Y0UNa man very younjr, ono would
""Judge wants to know If he may "butt

j. Into" the column, and roes on to oak:
, "Why are women artful? I find them, of
. all , Mibtle, evasive, always playing

the seme.
"Do you think It necessary to practice

art In the winning of friendship of love?
' It seems to tne the friendship worth while

oorim without the aid of a fisherman's
technique. Tou see somo woman has put

- e wise. "What say you?"
Bear up bravely, Jonathan! You'll get

ver It, you know, "Why do you classify
j all women as "evaslvo and always play.

Snr the Eamo," when there are just as
many different varieties of women as
there are of men, more, possibly 7

I have In mind four sisters, nil of
Whom are unusually popular, and the
Bndtecernlnjr wonder why, not realizing
that In their very naturalnoss lies their
harm. They are not one bit Rood look-in- :,

do sot evon dress well, but are al-

ways Included in every party given in
their sot. They treat all men as they
4o their own brothers, not as though they
wero beings set apart to bo worshlpod
r fawned upon.
Perhaps the woman who posca suc-

ceeds in making a number of men fall In

do

THE
Osetflon nbmltted to f M dll t annorTtit, when on the following

guertee (Oct ore Invited. All
for this department ihowM be addreened aa follow:

THE Pa.
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

In windows uni what .1. I lhei war to make the eree brlshtrr.
I triU malt them slUtenT

X. Waal will taVe Ink etaln ent of a carpet?

3. What an nntmett?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. To fltennln',liethrr ajrpo la anlnnlna a.

4fmnA riin m firb inta the mltture. tbflll hold
M up In tli ilxht. It rooked anlTlclently. there
wilt be
prensa, tlor Una thread blanlnc the

J. freo hard upon the brrattbone af the
chlekrni If the fowl la oun the bone bendj

little.
e

from

The tat ehould bit Us tit celered rather than
yellow, and. tbe 8e.h a plqkwaltei the eenpha

the Joint lleilblo and tbe akin
wit.

S. Wltle pellelo ot freeh bread JU1 reitiOTO
smudrea from plctoree ben ca aoft crater la
BTuUable.

Southern Dish
To tie Editor o Hi. tFoman'a Page:

Dear Madam A eoothern dlah of lb followlns
combination wo eonalder very sood. Take corn,

cored and cut from th cob or el canned
corn; rot a layer in a baklnp dlah. then a layer

. ot boiled aweet potato cut Into thin allcea. then
. layer of creen pepper cut Into atrip, dottlne

with hotter! then another layer of corn, another
of potatoes, ate., until the dlah I, full. At

. leaat a courier of a poena of rood cooking but.
I ter ehould bo ueed. Itok In the orcni teel tho

rPPera and when Ihoy are well cooked the
Idh will U ready U, "nr. n

Tlio writer of the abore letter Is the
winner of today' prlte.

Recipe for Nut Bread
To th Editor cf the Woman's I'aoe:. Dear Madam lo you know of any recipe

j tor nut breadT. It I alrooat ImpoMlhlo to pro-

cure It In any of tbe tore lll.LCN II.

You might try the following! Two large
cupful flour, cupful sugar,

' two cupfuls of nuts (do not chop), two tea- -
i spoonfuls baking powder, plrsfc salt. Mix
with one egg a little milk er milk only.

I Bake In a quick oven and when cool It
r can' bs cut In slices and spread with butter

or eat for sandwiches, and filled with
I Is'eufchatel cheese. Walnuts are tHo best

to use, any nuts will do.

English
, To ( Kdllor ef tho Woman's rage:

Dear Madam Pleaaa PUbllah dlreettona for
( tnakliur EnslUn (lira.) WW, C.

Melt a tablespoonful butter In a sauco-- 1

pan, add ono milk, one cupful bread
I crumbs. When heated and stirred smooth

turn in two cupfuls American cream cheese
J broken small pleocs. Ktlr until smooth.
I season with salt, pepper and mustard, and
' Just before serving add two well-beate- n

1 B"- -

, Pickled
I l IS IMtlor of the Woman' rage;
, Dear Madam Can you jure mo rerlD for

KDITII U.

Stalk the fruit and placa It In layers In
1 a larra stone Jar. sprinkling In between

each layer a covering of brown sugar sea-pon-

with small places of stick,
and a few cloves; cover with good malt
vinegar, placo ths Jar In a pan of cold
water, and bring slowly to boll; then aim-jn- sr

until the Juice from the fruit lias well
colored the vinegar; cool and strain oft tho
liquid, bring this to a boll In another pan

, r arm iur it Dolling over mo iruu uuiu.' Repeat this method each day for a week,
4 1'tben let the pickle stand for another week j

mtuaiiv Htrain on ma juice. iirwK u tu uun
iBg point, pack the fruit Into small Jars or
tottl4l and fill each with the boiling liquid,
WpvMt sold tie down securely and store la
a ary place,

Matter
h r the Xdlior of th Womoa' rage;

nur Madaea .1 have a larse collection of
faaor poeial oarde. It any of your readera

a lave mem, aieo nmuiiw iiiviv MuW- -t

aboaa and aoma carpet rasa, eom

ei net www. .... ... -- . .--
ana u la nooaeueanina ii""v

N doubt, some one will be very glad to
iMsve a few of these things.

Carrels Health Produdng
). Few people realize the value ot carrots

, as a food. Following are a fow recipes for
' their uses

fetute Paro and cut Into dice a cup- -

.ful carrots; boll in stock till tender.
BHBt not to pieces. Tablespoon of butter and
WtMB hot add the carrot, seafcon with salt
and ywer, brown slightly and serve,

HvHyput into solip kettle tlve pounds
( knuckle of vaal, a gallon of cold water,

a UA of celery (or half a teaspoonful of
eoeary salt), two aitd a half pounds ot chop-- l
pad, carrot, a pinch of cayenne pepper,
a taWdaipoonful of salt, Cover closely, sim-

mer thro hours remove ?! and serve.
yetiaare Boil and pl) a cup of car-rot- a.

Met a4 tA twe tWeeful3 of
jwmm and two waB . Vut piece
f !ra in frying pan and

WfeaMt hot wtp. lata fritters try awl serve
uen wjtn oroww sauce,

ambliil IVlwipa. boil la salted
rraJHsi WtrrsO. Urate pat ht
vita sutler, adw sewat ana

mib ilmaa inn, uut In double
r, aovar with Miff, aw with butter,,
sat and salt. ask M ar r Wttll aalUc

i tLtoknad.
Isawas Jal ! Jutoe as4 n yattis

tit mm are rcomioatv4 far fn4 svrssa,
I e afi taste and color,

taiim whole aaa wtaa. atlloe
or saasti ; silver, aud s to taatf.

I to pravared they ratata their full flavor.
t: Cadet Hlu.4) not nUaue In stewpaa With

ounci uf butter, tsre unUjas nilncatd. a
hudlied uatrsu rJUjuocr ajuwv

tjuoac. tbe gra.y aita

-.-
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love with her, but whon the novelty of
tho pose tins worn off and theso men And
nothing; beneath the skin they soon weary
of tho very tricks they once thought so
fascinating.

A striking or this was given
In the case of a man who married after
a short, oh, short, a
lady of tho chorus. She was nulto young
and to hint all of her little ges-

tures wero most attractive until he lost
his head completely and married lior. Ho

had never seen her In any but tho sur-
roundings of tho theater and the cafe,
and his first sight of her as tho mistress
of his homo was a distinct shock.

Now, after yoar or two, they have
bocomo totally Ho grow weary
of her little poses whon ho found them
to bo nothing more than that, and so she
Is back on the boards again, while he
Is trying to patch up the fragments of
his life as best he con.

All of this may bo bosldo the question,
but I think, Jonathan, that you will find
there nro many, many girls willing to bo

Just friends and who not look upon
every cllglblo man they happen to meet
as a prospoctivo husband.

Tho winner of today's prize Is Miss
Myrtlo R. Long, whoso letter appears
below.

devartment ;aaIMe,
day. Special thott given btlovy communication.
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extremely wooing,

appealing

estranged.

ther than br tlio uw ot belladenna?

X. Wliat will aotlin brittle naBeT

S. When Imvln n dinner table should a
curat tbote hi chair under the tabla after
rlalnxT

1. When molorlnr. If the car hold only fire
peraone. the lionteM thauld alt In .the front
eni wim in tiritrr. unieiia one 01 iter rurun l,rr Intlniatjt frfonri. In wlitrh rAae elie

could take the front arat. o u to allow the
hoaloa to dclote ltenelt to the other tno
women.

lVaxnta tnr n lirl.lA 1intiM htt .nvravw1
with the Initial of the brlde'a maiden name.

3. t'laclnr. the liande on tbe hip and bend-I- n

from the wnUt. barkwurd. to tbe aide, to
the front and nround aaln In a rotary motion
lalll rilnM tliA alrA tit thi ivnlat. Anntlipr
errUo U to ritend the irnii .tralrht out on a
tetel with the aliouldrre and anlnc them uround,
keeplns the feet llrinly planted.

Advice on Clothes
To the TMilor of the Woman' Page:

Dear Madam (1) Can patent leather hoe
with dovecolored or light tan upper In basket-weav- e

cloth bo worn with a dark blue eult?
IS) Aro wine worn on fur hat brown wlnga,
that tono tn well with the fur or would a
bunob ol violeta be better! (SI What kind of
vent can bo put In a black cloth dree, rather
tailored In atyle, for a woman of alxtyj. The
black tatln. with a black net lock, I appro-
priate, but too aomber. C. il.

(1) Sltoca with l!ght tops look well with a
dark suit, providing thero aro somo other
touches to tho costumo to mnko tho whole
harmonize and hang together. It Is always
In poor tus'to to wear vory conspicuous foo-
tgear on the street or when It does not
bear any relation to tho rest of the cos-
tume For Instance, the hhoes you describe
would look well with a dressy tailored suit,
but would bo entirely out of placo If you
wero wearing a sports suit.

(S) It depends on the rest t the costume.
Drown wings look well on brown fur, but
If you havo a purplo or lavender suit or
frock tho violets would perhaps be mora
suitable.

(3) A vest of black brocade or plain black
satin v 1th a collar of georgette crepe, lace
or net In white or ecru, would brighten
up tho gown and add a smart touch.

Spelling of Tunis
To tne Fdlfor of the Woman"e Page:

Dear Madam Will you tell me which la the
earrmrt iiualllnir or the name. Tanla or Thanlal
1 It n Norwegian name and, If not. what mlgh
It bet It I fhn name to a. portrait of a llttli
Kirl dlrnlayed at the exhibition at the Academy.
ot the tin Art Iuat prlns. Jl. A.

Tanls Is correct I am informed that the
name Is derived from an Indian word mean-
ing "my daughter."

Synopsis of Vanity Fair Wanted
To the flilltor of the Woman"n Page:

Peer Madam Will you kindly rul'lu In your
column A tjnouat of "Vanity Fair"

v. X. J.
It Is Impossible to give In a few words an

adequate review of tho story; the novel Is
very long and there are so many characters
In It and no many sub-plot-

It Is rallid tho novel without a hero, and
Is a satire on ooclety. The dominant figure
is Ueclty Shnrpi daughter of a drunken
nrtlst, who after leaving Bchool, meets at
the home of her friend, Amelia Medley, tho
lattcr's brother Joseph, whom she tries to
captivate and, falling In this, enters the
home of Sir Pitt Crawley as governess.
Bho secretly marries Captain Itawdon
Crawley, but regret It when his fatlrer,
havlna becomo a widower, proposes to
Uocky, Amelia Sedley and George Osborne
are secretly married and Osborno Is disin-
herited by his wealthy father, Ilecky and
her hubband, ignored by tho father and
wealthy aunt of the latter, manago to live
by their wits. Ixird Kteyne becomes her
lover and upon the death of old Sir l'ltt, the
younger Sir l'ltt befrlonds Ilecky. And so
she goes on, gradually sinking lower and
lower, until the end ot the story finds her
first at ono watering plsce Uien at another,
desparntcly hanging on to the raggedest
edge of respectability.

Dchavior ot Parly
To the Kdllor of the Woman' rage.

Dear Th CJood Form column ha
a blip to me. Will you kindly pub-lt- h

af your erllel convenience how t conduct
onrielf at a party to be riven to Intro-luc- e a
youna- - (IrlaT I an entire alranser to her.
Are flower the only thing" to nd. and what
ihould I eay to he on srrlyln and when leav
IngT In liort, what ah. I I do during the eve-r)l-

Alo, houid the Invllallon b nwerd
at onct t a- -

If th party 1 In the evening and Is a
dsneo to which you are Invited to go ot 8

o'clock, arrnngs to arrive there about ,

You will find your hostess near the door and
she will present you to the young girl.
Greet her politely and ak if you may Tiave
a dance. If she Is not dancing until nil the
guests have arrived, be sure to engage her
far a danco later In the evening, As other
mats will be coming In by this time, you

might say to your hastes.' "You know I
as, a stranger and do not know many ot
the girls, will you not Introduce me to some
of tkseenT" Wn will then present you to
ane ar two and you should dance with
thvwM, r I fry do wot oawie (walefe woula
be' a sHy, af It makes thing so miMh

slur) you cast ask ef teeigtrU to sit
loot a daaee with you, and later, after the
guests have arrived, go ever asd Join the
youag girl for whm the party Is grven and
talk to her a while, ltewers are tbe only
poaathl thing to send Ja tblaoase. When you
r ready to leave you' should thank both

tha beet and, the young girl for a d- -
lignisw WTamnsj. u you auuuaa Mt evene
veatoc daring tsst auaulnoT two weeks Jonv wliAi L kaujuna aa voiir "leaal a oblII

'-t

t'lA.i,ALk. kaufcLalHtntttjit '
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AILY TALKS OF INTEREST TO HOUSEWIFE, SCHOOLGIRL OR BUSINESS WOM

THIS MAN THINKS ALL WOMEN
ARE SUBTLE AND EVASIVE

Declarai Practice1 Ancient
Fisherman Winning Friend-

ship
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Smart hand-knitte- d sweater

A Sweater for School Wear
Monday, with Its attendantBIAJU
Is no longer a myth to me. I lost

my bar pin, upset a bottle of Ink' on the
library drug and ruined Cicely's sweater--all

In ono day.
At the very moment that I was feeling

the most wretched about the pin and tho
rug, more troublo camo In tho guise of a
box from Cicely. Its contents wero a cou-pl- o

of rumpled, soiled danco frocks, a chif-
fon blouse and a sweater. Pinned to tho
latter was a note asking me to send the
contents of tho box to the cleaner's. "Mrs.
Jimmy" happened to drop In, and Innlsted
that It was foolish to pay for having tho
sweater cleaned when It could be success-
fully washed at homo. She proceeded to
cxplnln how she had made her Shetland
sweater "Just llko now" with plain soap
and witter, so I decided to wash the sweater
and send tho rest of the things to be d.

Then, because I didn't feel like doing
anything else, I went Into tho laundry and
wnBhcd Cicely's sweater. I followed "Mrs.
Jimmy's" directions to tho letter, but the
InRtant that I dipped that miserable blue
garment Into the water every bit of the
color seemed to leavo It. To mako a long
and pnthetlc story short the sweator was
beyond redemption when It had dried. Its
sickly blue background was splotched with
daubs of purplish-blue- , and It had stretched
at least seven sizes too large lor Cicely.

Thero was nothing left for me to do but
to get her another sweater.

I knew that my fair cousin would turn
up her nose nt anything but a hand-knitte- d

sweater, but the kind I wanted to buy were
outrageously high-price- An obliging
salesgirl suggested that I knit tho sweater
myself. She assured me that knitting was
easy, and that the worsted yarn wouldn't
cost a wholo lot.

The blue worsteds worcn't pretty colors,
so I choso a lovely shade of Russian green.
Cicely IS partial to this hue.

Then I remembered that Aunt ICnthryn
was clever at knitting, so I asked her to
Btart the sweater for mo. She became so
fascinated with the work that She spent tho
wholo nfternoon knitting and I watched her
closely. Tho next dny I tried my hnnd at
making the sweater, and though It wns slow
work, I mastered tho art of knitting.

Being anxious to finish tho sweater as
soon as possible, I did nothing else but knit
for days. Whenever I found myself puzzled
as to what stitch to mako next I called upon
Aunt Kathryn for help.

We copied tho original sweater with the
exception of color. It follows the lines of
a Russian blouse. Tho body Is closely
knitted In vertical lines, while the turned-dow- n

collar and rovers have a
border knitted In horizontal lines.

Wide turned-bac- k cuffs finish the sleeves.
Two large patch pockets trim the front, and
a wide knitted belt Is drawn nbout the
waist and fastened with four coin-shap-

buttons.
While I was finishing the sweater Aunt

Kathryn knitted a cap to match. Cicely
will love It, as It Is Just the thing for skat-
ing. The cap fits the head Bnugly and has
a wide turned-bac- k brim.

Tho finished sweater Is a Joy to behold,
and I expressed It and the cap to Cicely
today, I have come to the conclusion that
any one who pays a whole lot of money for
a hand-knitte- d sweater Is foolish. Knit-
ting Is very simple, and It doesn't take very
long to master the stitches.

liunny Caruthers has called a rehearsal
of our play tonight. Unless the Flemmlng
girls "brush-up- " In their parts It will be a
dismal failure.

(Copyright)

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

A
TUB morning after Dicky 'had made the

about Jack's letter I awoke with
a violent sick headache, such as I have
been subject to since childhood. I lay still,
wondering It Dicky would think I was too
angry to get up and get breakfast.

t heard him splashing In tha bathroom,
and then I heard him go to the kitchen
door. I thanked my stars that I had care-
fully put the kitchen and dining room In
perfect order tha night before.

He watted for several minutes. Then
he came to my door, which stood njar. i

"Aro you sick, Madget" Ills voice was
conventional, but ho came rushing Into the
room at my answer,

"Yea, Dicky. I am quite HI. I nm
afraid you will have to get your break-
fast nt the restaurant."

"Never mind the breakfast, sweetheart-Te- ll
mo what I can do for you. I'll phone

for a doctor" right nwny."
Here was the old Dicky, kind, Impetuous,

the royal lover. 1 caugh, him by the
sleeve as ho was dashing out to the
telephone.

"Listen, Dicky. I have had these head-
aches for years. I know Just what to do
for them."

"I'll stny nt home, then, and take care
of you."

nm NtmsB nmruBno
"Indeed you won't, with that cover on

your mind. I couldn't talk to you anyway,
and you couldn't do anything for me. If
you will Just do two or three little things
for mo this morning, so I won't have, to
rnlse my head from this pillow until nbout
noon, I'll bo all right. Luckily those cooks
whose advertisements I nnswered will
hardly get their mall In time to come this
forenoon. Oh, will you telephone that em-
ployment agency not to send any one else
up here!" '

"But you cannot be all alone here, and
111."

Tou do not understand, Dicky. I nm
not really 111. and If I keep quiet this head-
ache will have disappeared by afternoon.
So don't bother me, there's a good boy."

"All light, sweetheart-- Tell mo what you
want me to do."

"Plonso put that small table over here by
my bed." I directed. "Cot that small elec-
tric plate from the dining room and connect
It with this socket hero. You soe I havo n
ribbon attached to tho chain, so I can pull
It on or off, while lying here. Fill the rmall
kettle with water nnd put It on the plate,
and put besldo tho plate a glass of cold
water, and a cup with a tcaspdbnful of tea
leaves In It When tho pain begins to leavo
my head I always tako a cup ot tea and go
to sleep."

"Don't you have any medlclnef
"Only the powders you'll find In that

llttlo lacquered box. If you'll give mo one
now, nnd put the others under my pillow
with my watch, I won't havo to think of
them again for two hours."

Ml
Tho sweet fresh-
ness of the Catskill
Mountain pastures
is brought to you
in every pound of

MERIDALE
BUTTER

There's none of
tho salted, city
butter taste, be-
cause Meridalo is
not made liko
ordinary butters.
It is made from the
rich, pure cream of
the Catskill cou-
ntry, pasteurized
and churned in the
most sanitary
churns.
Wrapped In tho protect-
ive "Merifoil" wrapper,
It retains Its purity and
freshness.

AYER&McKINNEY
(Makers of
Merldile) Philadelphia
Dell Phone, Market 37(1

Keystone Phone, Main 1783

Quiet Decision

1
Pa Look for tht"Mtrlt oil" Wh

j trragperair-tlth- t. dtut- - and
Ml fxlor-prgcj-at yoar groan. fm
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IJ You'll like This New Model in III

Fashionable Black and White

BRaaSBaiiiiSaf '" Kid VamJ3' I

111 HI BBaXeWvSu Leather Louis Heel.
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Hljyjl valuta we offer in U

llflJUl sHL Bfj 'A newest etylea, 1 1

H The shoe atylM you will And at Dalsimer are always UI

HI authentic. Having, aa we do, our Angers on the see IM
HH marta of fashion, we are enabled to offer yew. the very Ml
IHJ latest BHxlels aa soon as they appear. B
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Dicky gave me the powder and arranged
the table. He was evidently unaccustomed
to doing anything ot the kind.

"I nm afraid I'm a poor nurse." he said
ruefully when he had finished.

I reached un my hand and patted his
cheek. The pain In my hesd was very bad
by this time.

"nun along now, Dicky," I whlspred,
"I don't want to talk any more J It makea
my head worse."

He bent and kissed me tenderly,
"He's a nice gorilla," he whispered, "even

If he does look as If he had the mump.
I'm sorry I was to cross about Jack. After
you go to dinner with him and prepare him
gently for the revelation that you havo a
husband, I'll appear on the scene and we'll
show him the town. Aftor all. I suppose
you would have married htm If you wanted
him. And you did marry me."

Dicky's tone was triumphant, his face
mischievously tender as he went softly out
of the door. At the end of two hours I
took another powder, and In another hour
tho pain began to get lighter. With the
relief there came rushing swiftly to my
mind the thoughts whlO I knew would
come as noon as my brain was ablo to dwell
upon them.

What was the reason for Dicky's sudden
change of attitude toward tho letter from
Jack? Was he slncero In accepting my
feeling toward my old friend, or was he
adopting my tactics toward Lillian QaloT
Was he determined to eliminate Jack from
my life as I had planned to shut out Mra
Underwood from hlaT Was this sudden cor-
diality a means to that end?

Another thought struck me. Did Lillian
dale's friendship mean so much to Dicky
that ho was willing to tolerato my liking for
my old friend rather than risk putting her

r
(KGsO-&- X
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et of

steep eame raerelfullr to m nd

I forgot my troubles.
(Cowrbrht)

Philadelphia-Mari- o Carpets
Statistics show that more than a third

of all American carpet are woven In Phila-
delphia.
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Gowns Suits
Gowns Dinner Gowns

Street. ana

in Our Order Department to Harmo
with Your llequircments

at Moderate

WAISTS

Ax?AiywjuY-- ? XjtxtA.
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Stop Cheating Yourself exorbitant
or

If
your

missing of Grocery satisfaction that be yours. The
Stores are daily offering HIGH QUALITY AT A

Time goes and it's half-pa- st

eft

Freshly Canned Vegetables and Fruits 1
Wc'vo always been particular in buying Canned Goods, and aro .anxious to tho same

judgment shown by thoso who buy from us. Tho fruits and vegetables wo'ro now offering ore all
cannings well and freshly packed by packers who know and understand CHILDS

requirements.

WlF?nally

(CONTINUKD TOMOffflOW)

Specially Designed

, Prices havo advanced very since we placed our orders; and retail figures now
quoting should bo an unquestionable inducement ut onco up" your pantry shelves. The
otfrlng U very interesting as plain as sun at midday.

Chads' 13c 6 cans 75c
Choice 10c 6 cans 57c
Fancy lie 6 cans 65c
Fancy Frying Tomatoes. ..15c 6 cans 87c
Childs' Best Corn 12c 6 cans 70c
Choice Crushed Corn 10c 6 cans 57c
Fancy Crushed Corn lie 6 cans 63c
"Blue Bcll"(0t)Corn..llc6 cans 63c
Childs' Best Peas 16c 6 cans 95c
Choice June Peas 10c 6 cans 57c
Fancy Sifted Peas 12c 6 cans 70c
Choice String Beans 8c cans 45c
Tender Stringless Beans. .10c 6 cans 57c
Choice Lima Beans 8c cans 45c
Little Lima Beans 12c 6 cans 70c
Holly Wreath Aspar. Tips, 10c 6 cans 57c
Sliced Cling Peaches 12c 6 cans 70c
Lemon Cling Peaches. ,18c 6 cans $1.05
California Cling Apricots, 18c 6 cans $1.05
Small White Cherries 12c 6 cans 70c
Cat. White Cherries 22c 6 cans $130

Evening Party Drcaaa- -
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Childs' 25

FLOUR A

Barrel

n ?;' "" 12-l- b. Bag, 52c
Careful folks who know good from bad,

throughout four States, havo been using
Best years and years. Comes from tlw
choicest Minnesota wheat, and is an excellent
flour for every household use. Equal in every
way to tho largely brands now quoted
at $9.60.

It's a Childs Store

From California's Choicest Crops
Unusually Nice and Reasonably Priced

Our Dried Fruits this year are' particularly
luscious, with Nature's full ripo juice and flavor;
and unusually bright and clean. Thtrt the kkd- -

you don't always get, and our enormous buying
enables us to price them VERY

PRUNES 9c, 14c lb.,
(Triced arrerillntT to le.)

PEACHES, 12c lb. APRICOTS, 16c WA

Childs' Special Blend Coffee, lb.
Wo don't care where von tro. tou won't, find It. omml - k .. v... . n j, ,.. i .1 .11r -- -- T " ",u """ iuu wont una lis equai nv"-f-or it's a hobby of ours nnd our own blending. Ha, wonderful smooth,- -

frnfTrjint. nnd delicntn flnvnr. "War nrirAn" Vinvn f or..j n. j .1 .,fcup i,t. 'i-i-.- ,l is,,. ,. ,... .., .. uEkluu ,,,, HHU u,0 BUQ10 upiop quaiuy is mninwuw ;

Childs' Straight Ceylon lb.
Comes to ua from tho best tea districts of Ceylon and, In snlto of enormous Increase In eea-M!-

" !5H?8 !!" very pleasing and delictus :

" --"".- . .... ....... u ir "rn wuattiy outsidm of a Lhilds arar.

Delicious Butter
If had no other

would be for
of We" two brands:

th,
it to proJuco tho

highest quality second-grad-s butter In America.
These priced,

"SWEET BLOOM" 44c
and "STERLING" '.38c

love

she

Walnut Street
Importer

and

Rcady-to-Ve- ar

MILLINERY

something
REASONABLE

Best $0.

Chilis'
for

advertised

Opportunity NOW

New Dried Fruits

LOW.

12c,

25c
particular ,Uay-rlc- h,

Tea. 35c
tho

anywhere;

the

Dependable EsYou're too often tiptoeing on tho edge of uncer-

tainties in buying eggs. We can't give you the !

" " BYBty jioii mai contributes to our nuauut
but wo are scrupulously careful In guaranteeing tae
eggs we place on Bale. They're full, rich and j

tlsiva tn Ti . riA. J.e.?. -- .. f...ilAM..- -. , Vw m, v wee un L. jUa .JlBptKUUJ. m

"SWEET BLOOM" 38c do.
ana SEJUUUTED 34c doH

.Delightfully Fresh Soda Biscuits, 9c lb.
Just from the National Biscuit ovens, and full of pleasing oriirHnono.

Best Jersey Cranberries, 10c qt.
Well-mature- d bei-rias- . with tkei iourti a t v Am ,1, , , mB TOl, U)WH vases.

3 Cakes Childs' Laundry or Napntha Soap,
A whole let of feowefcela usefulness for very "Sttla miy.

1

CHILDS & COMPANY
, THE STORM OF OPPORTUNITY

" Wtor Your Mo? Got the Farthest "

.'


